Our Food Simply
Speaks for Itself

Delicious & Delightful Catering — at Our Place or Yours

Welcome to a different kind of catering
company. We think you’ll like the change of
taste. We are Portage Bay Café and Catering, and
we create and serve exceptional food for events at
our place or yours.
You may already know us from our bright, airy
café just north of the University Bridge, where
we serve up breakfast, brunch and lunch, from
a tantalizing menu of fresh, contemporary
Northwest fare.
We hope you’ll get to know us as well for our
full-service catering. From plated dinners and
buffet presentations, to hors d’oeuvres and boxed
lunches, our delicious and healthy creations are
sure to delight your guests.

You’ll Enjoy Our Comfortable Style
When you work with us, you’ll see how unique
a catering company we really are. We take the
approach that an exceptional culinary experience
doesn’t have to be a stuffy affair.

Good Food You’ll Feel Good About
Food will make or break any occasion. So when
we cater your event, you can be certain we’ll
create a menu that is so delicious and memorable
that your guests will be raving about it for weeks.
But we take it a step further.
We think good food starts with the healthiest,
most natural ingredients. You deserve the best,
local organic produce, and whole, natural food.
No hormones. No trans fatty acids. And if you
have a dietary restriction, we’ll work with you to
create a menu that supports your health needs.
We know you’re as concerned about what goes
into the environment as what goes into your
body. So all of the produce, meat, fish, cheeses
and breads on our menu are not only healthy and
delicious, they follow strict standards that help us
be good stewards of the environment. Whenever
possible, we buy from suppliers using sustainable,
organic and regenerative farming techniques, and
we support fair trade practices.

We’re happy to accommodate you with a black tie
event, but frankly, we’d rather you just kick back
and relax. We’re at our best when we create an
atmosphere where you can savor a glass of wine
or beer, nosh on some excellent food, mingle with
people you enjoy, all while wearing whatever
makes you most comfortable.
But just because we’re laid back, doesn’t mean
we aren’t professional. Since 1998, we’ve been
catering events large and small. Our professional,
knowledgeable staff is working hard to make any
event a fantastic experience.

Whether it’s celebration or getting down to
business that’s on your to-do list, we’ll help you
plan the perfect event, at our place or one of your
choosing:
Catered Events at Our Place
When you plan your catered here at the
Portage Bay Café, you’re guaranteed a
memorable occasion. Our charming, lightfilled facility is available for evening events
and accommodates 50 to 90 for a sit-down
depending on the season — and whether you
want your guests to spill out to enjoy our
captivating patio space. And here’s a surprise
you’ll enjoy — unlike most event venues,
we never charge to use our space when you
purchase $750 of food.
Catered Events Onsite at Hotels

Business and Social Events to Fit
Your Needs
Imagine the possibilities for entertaining
— a private birthday dinner to celebrate good
friends over good food. Or an annual company
holiday party to toast another great year. Or a
wedding rehearsal dinner to prepare for the big
event. When it comes to social and corporate
events, your options of working with us are
nearly limitless — from private parties to large
celebrations, all-day meetings to stand-up
receptions.
We also work closely with many educational
institutions catering dinners, receptions, lectures
and other educational events, either on campus
or off-site.

In case you need a location for your event,
we’ve developed relationships with several
hotels, and we are available to create a unique
menu for your guests’ events. Our imaginative
staff members are wizards at dreaming up
creative cuisine to complement the theme and
ambiance of any occasion.
Catering at Your Favorite Facility
Over the years we’ve had the chance to cater
events of all sizes, at just about any venue
you can imagine. Our attentive staff will work
closely with you to ensure the details are
exactly what you need to create an exceptional
event at the location of your choice.

Put the “Wow” in Your Next Event
Call us today, and let’s have a friendly chat
how our catering will make your event an
unforgettable experience.

4130 Roosevelt Way NE
Seattle, WA 98105
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